[Cervical cytological tests among female general practitioners. A study of health habits of physicians].
The authors present results from a study which focused on physicians' own routines for health controls, using pap-smear screening as example. The study was designed as a survey where a questionnaire was mailed to all Norwegian female general practitioners (720). The response rate was 95%. Half of the informants had a pap-smear taken according to the official recommendations. Of the remainder, just as many had a routine pap-smear taken more often than recommended as less often than recommended. The reported routines are closer to the official recommendations than they are for other women. Half of the informants reported that, as physicians, they found it more difficult for them than for other women to have a routine pap-smear taken. The authors discuss aspects which could motivate female general practitioners to comply themselves with the recommended screening program. The results are also relevant for the planning of a special health service for physicians.